
1. Brief overview 

  
Reducing Emissions from Deforestation and forest Degradation, Plus the role of conservation,            

sustainable forest management and enhancement of forest carbon stocks (REDD+) in developing            

countries has been considered as one of the viable policy instruments in global efforts to climate                

change mitigation and adaptation by the United Nations Framework Convention on Climate            

Change (UNFCCC). REDD+ helps to reverse the trend of anthropogenic greenhouse gas            

emissions from the forest ecosystem in two ways: (1) reducing emissions of greenhouse gases by               

inhibiting the conversion of existing forests into other land-uses and (2) removing of greenhouse              

gases from the atmosphere by expanding forests for their ecosystem services including as             

reservoirs of Greenhouse gases (GHGs). 

  

OFLP is Oromia National Regional State's programmatic umbrella and coordination platform for            

multi-sector, multi-partner intervention on all forested landscapes in Oromia. The Program will            

encourage land-use choices that retain forests for multiple purposes and optimize the            

productivity capacity of forest-surrounding landscapes in Oromia. In order to promote such a             

transition into a sustainable and economically viable land use sector, OFLP will foster equitable              

and sustainable low carbon development through promoting a series of: 

1. on-the-ground activities that address deforestation, reduce land-use based emissions, and          

enhance forest carbon stocks (enabling investments); and 

2. Statewide and local enhancements to institutions, incentives, information, and safeguards          

management to scale up investment (enabling environment), including coordinating and          

leveraging multiple REDD-relevant interventions. 

  

OFLP will support Oromia Regional State’s GTP and CRGE implementation strategy.           

Specifically, OFLP would help deliver on goals on economic growth, poverty reduction, jobs,             

food and water security, forest protection and expansion, and climate change adaptation and             

mitigation. Key objectives from the CRGE and the recent INDC include: 



1. Maintain the 2010 level of GHG emissions of 150 MtCO2e and further limit its emissions               

to 145 MtCO2e in 2030 (a 64% reduction from business-as-usual); and 

2. Improve resilience to climate change. Key objectives from GTP-2 include expanding           

forest cover by 5 million ha nationwide. INDC submitted to the United Nations             

Framework Convention on Climate Change (UNFCCC) in June 2015. 

Ethiopia intends to limit its net greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions in 2030 to 145 Mt CO2e or                 

lower. This would constitute a 255 MtCO2e reduction from the projected ‘business-as-usual’            

(BAU) emissions in 2030 or a 64% reduction from the BAU scenario in 2030. 

2. Objectives 

  

Objectives of the training is to aware Development Agents (at kebele level) of relevant              

implementing sectors of OFLP on the concept of REDD+, Oromia forested landscape program,             

OFLP safeguard management and instruments, climate change and CRGE, forest management,           

and other relevant sectoral activities complimenting the implementation of OFLP activities to            

aware the sectoral linkages on the low carbon OFLP interventions to achieve The National              

Carbon Free Strategy of CRGE and GTP-II. Finally to create awareness about the importance of               

community consultation and participation to identify deforestation problems and to aware how to             

establish grievance committee for sustainable forest resource management. 

  

  

3. Training process/methods 

  

Training were given at woreda level by following the following steps 

★ From each woreda’s EFCCA identify and collect names of Development Agent working            

at kebele level; in the selection of DAs working at kebele (PA) level first priority were given to                  

Natural Resource Management if not, plant science if not Animal science 

★ After identifying and collecting the necessary data from Each woreda’s EFCCA in the             

following form 
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★ Attendance for Woreda and kebele level participated on Safeguard training held at 

west Hararghe Gumbi Bordede woreda from 11/12/2018 
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days 

DSA 

Rate 

Total Name &  

Sign 

                

 

★ Payroll for Woreda and Kebele level experts participated on REDD+ Safeguard           

training held at West Hararge Chiro woreda 

  

★ Arranging the training participants DSA, stationary, and refreshment requirements with          

chiro woreda Finance office 

★ Arrange training days and training site with Each woreda’s EFCCA and training days             

illustrated in the following table 

4. Date of training: 11/12/2018 

  

5. Location: 

  

Name of Zone: West Hararghe 



Name of Woreda: Gumbi Bordede 

 Number of kebele: 28 

Location of training; Bordede town high school 

  

6. Responsible body: 

 

1. ORCU for budget delivery 

2. REDD+ woreda coordinator for arranging and giving training for Woreda’s DA with            

respective WoEFCCA’s 

7. Participants  : Male:29 

 Female: 7 

 Total :   36 

  

8. Training cost:  

15987 ETB 

  

9. Training day:  

11/12/2018 

  

10. Result /output 

★ All Development Agents trained were aware of about REDD+ (OFLP) and OFLP            

safeguard intervention management and safeguard tools to manage OFLP activities. 

★ They also aware about how to establish grievance committee at kebele level 

○ To create better understanding on REDD+ basics definitions, historical development,          

importance….) 

○ To create better understanding on OFLP activities, definitions, relevant implementing          

sectors, importance…. 



○ To create better understanding on REDD+ safeguard management ;definitions,         

importance, tools, (ESMF) and how to implement on their plan 

○ Better understanding on Coordination platform of relevant sectors in planning and           

implementation of OFLP. 

○ To enhance them for contribution of emission reduction activities based on OFLP and              

REDD+ safeguard management principles. 

  

11. Result contribution 

★ Improve sustainable forest management in west Hararghe, chiro cluster 

★ Enable Safeguard Mgt. tools implemented, consultation and participation of communities          

on OFLP activities and sustainable forest management conflicts resolved. 

★ Safeguard Mgt. tools implemented across all relevant sectors and consultation and           

participation of communities on OFLP activities and Conflict resolved across sectors. 

 

12. Conclusion / recommendation 

  12.1. Recommendation 

The budget allocated for training were limited to participate only DAs not all the responsible               

body even DAs supervisors working with DAs at kebele level. 

Not only limited budget to participate all responsible body but also for those participated on               

training as a result only a two days DSA were paid and there were disappointment with few                 

DAs who comes from a long distance kebeles(PAs). Budget allocation doesn’t consider            

stationary and refreshment requirements as a result stationary for three woreda were supplied             

from other source. 



For the next training, plan should target woreda steering committee, woreda technical            

committee, DA supervisors and the number of DSA days for participants and it should meet at                

least the minimum standard which is (2) travel days and training days. 

12.2. Conclusion 

The training was given at Gumbi Bordede Woreda on the title of climate change risks, CRGE,                

A/R (forest management), and OFLP safeguard management. The training were involved kebele            

level Development Agents, woreda level technical committee, and few steering          

committee(WEFCCA heads and WANR head) and it were held at woreda level and training were               

given for one day. The training were expressed as attractive and good by its components and                

with a two way participation of attendants. All the participants are clearly aware about REDD+               

components and safeguard tools to integrate and implement in their annual plan of the kebele               

(PAs). 

The numbers of participants were 29 male and 7 female participants. The budget allocated for               

training were 15987 ETB and the budget utilized for DSA of participants is 15987 ETB               

including refreshment and stationary 

 

13. Photos. 

 
Photos of Gumbi Bordede woreda safeguard training participants 
 



 
 







 
 
Participants list 
 
Payroll for Development Agents and experts participated on REDD+ Safeguard training 

held at Gumbi Bordede woreda, West Hararghe zone, 3/4/2011 

S/N Name Kebele 
(PA) 

Salar
y 

No of 
days 

DSA 
rate 

Total Name  & 
Sign 

  

1 Mohammod 
Amin 

Kinteerii NRM 2 210 420     

2 Umar Ali mussa Gololcha NRM 2 210 420     

3 Sa’aadaa 
Abdukarim 

D/Qaallu
u 

A/S 2 210 420     



4 Zakariyaa Adam Sabbaaq
aa 

NRM 2 210 420     

5 Urji  Nuure C/Koora
a 

NRM 2 210 420     

6 Hassaan 
Mohaammad Ali 

Aananno
o 

NRM 2 210 420     

7 Caltuu  Taajir Baloo NRM 2 210 420     

8 Juuhar  Haamid Agamtii NRM 2 210 420     

9 Ahmad Ali Sa’id Sabuulaa NRM 2 210 420     

10 Kumsaa Aliyii 
Diinee 

El-tokkee NRM 2 210 420     

11 Ibsaa 
Mohaammad 

Obeensa NRM 2 210 420     

12 Saartuu Jamaal Sirbaa NRM 2 210 420     

13 Faaxumaa 
Husseen 

Dh/Gurr
acha 

NRM 2 210 420     

14 Mohaammad 
Abdallaa 

Bu/Barka
lle 

NRM 2 210 420     

15 Malaaku Wudis Bu/Arba
a 

P/S 2 210 420     

16 Ashaa 
Mohaammad 

Hargiiti P/S 2 210 420     

17 Efrem Rattaa Hayyuu P/S 2 210 420     

18 Yaared Ayyalaa L/Arbaa P/S 2 210 420     

19 Abdoo 
Mohaammad 
Burqaa 

Addeellee A/S 2 210 420     



20 Na’imaa Ahmad F/Ajoo A/S 2 210 420     

21 Ishetuu Ababaa Saamaa A/S 2 210 420     

22 Ahamad Gumbii Bu/Aana
nii 

F/B 2 210 420     

23 Yared Mokonen Qu/Lyaa 4461 2 210 420   

24 Sa’id Umar Sa’id Ifa-Baas 4461 2 210 420   

25 Qaasim Abdallaa Go/Calle
e 

3909 2 210 420   

26 Abdii Aaadam S/Unkur 3137 2 210 420   

27 Adinaan Fordii Kooraa 5781 2 210 420   

28 Kadiir 
Mohaammaad 

B/Aanaa
nii 

3909 2 210 420   

29 Dastaa Gaashaaw Bordodd
ee 

3579 2 210 420   

30 Hussen Abrahim Bordodd
ee 

5152 2 210 420   

31 Demelash 
Birhanu 

Bordodd
ee 

4279 2 210 420   

32 Shambal Faayto Bordodd
ee 

5302 2 210 420   

33 Tasfalany Yusuf Bordodd 4269 2 210 420   

34 Abdi Hussen Bordodd 4461 2 210 420   

35       2 210 420   

36       2 210 420   

Total         15120   
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